
Prominent Nebraska Now in

Above B. Smith, Ixine Pine,
grand master, crand council, royal and
select masters, William S. Howe. Omaha,
Brand patron, Order of the Eastern Star.

MOREHEAD ISNOT WORRYING

Governor Returns from Fishing Trip
in Brown and Cherry.

NOT BOTHERED BY POLITICS

FillnR of n. 1.. aietcnlfr for piccn-ttv- e

Position Gives Hint Little
Concern Pardon Bonrd

"Will Meet Today.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Juno

Governor Morehcad roturned this after-
noon from his fishing trip to Long Pine
and Brown and Cherry counties, where,
he has spent about a week recuperating
and getting ready for tho campaign for a
second nomination at the hands of tho
democratic party. When asked what he
had to tfay on the filing of Richard L.
Metcalfe for the nomination for governor,
the governor said that he had not heard
of ituntil told by Senator Ilanna of
Wood Lake and had not thought very
much about it since. Tho governor
caught the biggest fish of the season at
Jlarnh lake, a fine bass weighing four
and one-ha- lf pounds.

Pnrdon Donril to Mt'vt.
Tho state pardon board will meet to-

morrow at the penlt ntlary, but has only
one application for pardon to consider,
although several applications for parole
are to be taken up.

Thomas Collins, sent up from Douglas
county and received at tho Institution

' on January 3, 1900, to serve a life term
for the murder of "Shorty" Grove, a sa-

loonkeeper at Thirteenth and Dodgm
streets In 1899, will ask the board to give
him another chance.

Coljlns went lnto Grove.'a saloon and
had porno trouble with tho' .proprietor
ajd. loft the place Baylnghe wdtild raj
tprn'A. sKbrt tfme' afterward "he .came

- oacK witn a gun ana filled, urove. tie
was tried and found 'guilty, receiving a

; Ufa sentence.
'

JUDGE COSGRAVE RULES
FEDERAL COURTS CONTROL

, (From a Staff Correspondent).
' LINCOLN, Neb., June 10. Special

Telegram).-rStat- e courts have no 'author-
ity tb hear cases brought to recover back
frtlght rates on grain paid under "ro-tea- t,

according to a decision of District
Judga Cosgrave of the Lancaster county
district court in a case brought by the
Central Granaries company against the
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Below Will A. Needham, Bloomflcld,
Brand commander, grand commandery
Knights Templar; Alpha Morgan, Broken
Bow, grand master grand lodge, Ancient,

Burlington railway. The case was a lest
on grain shipped to Rulo, one of the Bur-
lington's three transit points In this
state. At these point the shipper Is al-

lowed to store his grain for a period not
to exceed six months. While tho grain
in question was In storage and urvler
consignment to a St. Louis house, the
Burlington raised Its tariff and charged'
for the remainder of the way under the
now tariff. The Granaries company paid
under protest- - and sued to recover. The
decision of 'Judge Cosgravo means that
suits of this, kind must be brought in
the federal courts.

BULDING ASSOCIATIONS
AD DFOUR TOJHEIR NUMBER

COLUMBUS, Neb., Juno ,10.-(Sp- ccial

Telegram.) Thirty delegates represent-
ing eighteen' building associations at-

tended th,o twenty-thir- d, annual conven-
tion .qf tho Nebraska league of local
Wilding' and loan1 associations held In

this dty today. Sessions both morning
and afternoon wert held at the Toung
Men's Christian association building and

"

were presided over by President T C.
Patterson of North Platte.

The morning session was devoted to
routine business and the afternoon ses.
slon wan taken up by addresses by L.
Light ner of Columbus, A. A. Allwine. of
Omaha, J. O. Itohrer of Hastings, A. H.
Murdoch, of South Omaha and E. F.
Snaveley of Lincoln.

The following officers were elected for;
the coming year: T. C. Patterson. North
Platte, president; R. M. Glllan. Auburn,
first vice president; V. Huffman, Have-loc- k,

second vice president; H. V. J.
Hochenberger, Columbus, third vice pres-

ident; J. J. Fitzgerald, Omaha, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Four new associations .were added to
the membership of the league and, Lin-
coln was selected as the nextplac of
meeting, which will bo in March, 1915.

before tho adjournment of the legisla-
ture. The entertainment was In charge
of the committee from the local associa-
tions, H. Hockenberger, J. II. Calley, G.

B. Spclce and J. C. Echols and an auto-

mobile trip around the city was given the
delegates at tho close of the business
session. Tonight they were tendered a
banquet at the new Evans hotel. Carl
Karmer of Columbus being toastmaster.
Addresses were made by E. Royne of
the State Banking board and I.' L. Al-

bert of Columbus.

Notes from Mndl.on County.
MADrSON, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

E. G. Crook of Meadow Grove has filed
for county commissioner subject to the
republican primary and If nominated will
contest with Henry Sunderman, the
present Incumbent, who has already filed
for the third term.

It being the first session Commissioner
Sunderman has attended since taking a
bride, the county officials presented him
with a chest of sterling silverware. Judge
McDuffee mado the presentation speech,
to 'which Mr. Sunderman appropriately
responded. Mr. Sunderman was equal to
the occasion and did tho most gracious
thing possible by inviting tho entire
force' of county officials to UIb beautiful
home west of Madison this evening to
formally meet Mrs. Sunderman.

The new Presbyterian church of this
city, which cost $25,000, will be dedicated
next Sunday. Dr. "W. II. Kearns of Min-

neapolis will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
Dr. Theodore Morning, former pastor, In
tho evening. On Tuesday evenlng wlll oc-

cur tho organ recital by Prof. Freslnger
of Lincoln. Prof. Carl Frederick Stekel-berf- T,

violinist, and Mrs. Helms, also of
Lincoln, will appear on the program. On
Thursday evening there will be a public
reception to the citizens of Madison.

Cninlirldne noosters to Make Tonr.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., June 10. (Special.)
The Cambridge Commercial club will

make a booster trip to Beaver City Fri-

day. The occasion will be the opening of
the base ball season at Beaver C(ty, with
Cambridge as opponents. The Cambridge
forty-piec- e band will be taken to furnish
music for the occasion. It will also give

i a concert at Beaver City In the evening.

Whrst .Nearly Ready to Cat.
STELLA, Neb.. June

I'rnland, with 109 acres, has the largest
Individual acreage of wheat In this local-
ity. His wheat was headed June 1 and
will be ready for cutting the last of next
week. The wheat Is thin on the ground
and does not look bad from Hessian fly
damage. There Is an unusually large
acreage of wheat In this locality.

I- ..wocn .ti an nrrmuaiy injnrrci.
AVOCA. Neb., June

Koesters, a young farmer living north of
town, was seriously injured while working
with a hay fork Tuesday. He was putting
hay into the barn when a pulley broke
and let a heavy chain strike him on the
head, It made an ugly wound and ren-
dered blm unconscious for some time. It
is thought he will recover.

Don't l,uae Sleep Conglilnii at NlKbt.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. It glides down your throat and
spreads a heallnr, soothing-- coating over
the inflamed tickling surface. That's im-
mediate relief. It loosens up the tight-
ness In your chest, stops vrheesy breath-
ing, eases distressing, racking, tearing
coughs. Children love it. Refuse any
substitutes. Contains no opiates. For
sals by all dealers everywhere.

THE HKK: OMAHA, THURSDAY, Jl'XK 11, 1914.

Free-- and Accepted Mnsons; Jamea Tyler,
Lincoln, grand high priest, grand al

Arch Masons.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., June
A case Involving tho estate of the late
Peter Hurts, who died last September at
his home two miles southeast of Wymore,
and In which tha heirs havo filed claims
running all the way from W.S00 to $11,000,

was heard In county court Tuesday and
taken under advisement by Judge Walden.
Soon after Mr. Hurts died tho children
decided to work together and save the
earnings of the estate, which Is valued at
$45,000, but recently they decided to dis-
solve partnership and have brought action
to havo tho estato divided.

Chet Younkln. for the last four yenrs
merchant police of this city, 'died suddenly
Tuesday morning at a local hospital, uged
62 years.

Tho loss by the fire which destroyed
the large barn of W. P. Bryson, cast of
Adams, Monday night, Is placed at J8.000,

with $5,000 Insurance. Forty tons of 'hay
In the barn were destroyed

Edwin Corbln of Liberty and Miss
Dclma De Shazo were married at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mae E.
De Shazo, Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
They will make their home In Liberty.

William Schlermeyer of this city and
Miss Minnie Grummcrt were married at
Smyrna, Neb. They will make their home
In this city.

SHEA SAYS METCALFE WILL
MAKE IDEAL GOVERNOR

ORLEANS, Neb., June 10. (Special.)
Regarding the filing1 of Richard L. Met-
calfe as a democratic candidate for gov-

ernor, Hon. P. AV. Hhea of Orleans, dem-
ocratic candidate for qongress In tho
Fifth district, has given out the follow-
ing Interview:
; "I am clad .that .Richard L.. Metcalfe
will make the race for governor of Ne-

braska. I havo no word of criticism for
cither Governor Morehcad or George W.
Berge, who are candidates for tho samo
office. I have known Governor Metcalfe
for more than twenty years and havo
learned to liko the man. He is a man of
high Ideals, splendid mental attainments
and Incorruptible. During tho years
that I have known htm his sympathies
have been with and for the rank and file.
He Is as loyal to his friends who are
right as is the young mother to her first
born. He will mako an Ideal governor
of our state."

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

17,804 financial
centres for the

world's commerce
We have experienced corres-

pondents in the commercial
cities and ports of the world.
In Europe we have 16 Central
Branches. By means of this
vast organization, with its

financial service, wo
facilitate the world's commerce.

We issue the original
Travelers Cheques.
Purchase and sell For-
eign Exchange.
Issue domestic and for
eign Money Orders.
Collect Accounts, Bills,
Notes and Drifts.
Issue Negotiable Bills
of Lading to all parts
of the world.

' "Issue Circular and Com-
mercial Letters of Credit.
Transfer money by wire
and cable.
Sell Tickets over all
European railroads.

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.
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Postmasters Ask
For More Authority convention,

olty.
(ITom a Htaff Correspondent l

V "

,Im?ViT ,Srt," f,,,no
members

--'s'of i HASTINGS COLLEGE GRADS

association epe-l- on herci ARE GIVEN THEIR DEGRccS
lousy oeiieve that Krenter effleUncy will, '

bo secured In tho postofflces of the coun
try If every office Is put under civil
service rules. Wallace T. Morse, post-
master nt Krlenil. tirllovn.1 iv.ni ........

'should bo Riven postmnsters to suspend
inny not slvlntr satisfactory service fden. of
Mvunoui the trouble of limine to file
'clmrtrt-- s and then have . defend tha
fhnrRes poiflhly months beln
maJe.

rosimaster . A. Pally of Chudron
I . . 1 ii . ..
I'linoren inn iKnornnco or the public re-- j
pnalnK the postofflce sirxlcc and UiouRhtj
wmi in the public schools
should bo Riven by the teachers In

better to Inform the pupils the
jBonernl of the service.
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Cnttn Sprclnl Kterttnn.
OUt.KAXH. Neb.. 10.(Ppeclal.)-T- hc
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special for July J to b6nds
to the of tha nurnosa

I .0 1 1 r tt - ..111... . 1 . . i .... . I ... I ..v. iiii-i- i luninuiy hi ' oi HirvnnsinK me iiHniinR now
be present were received from Congress- - owned and operated by the Orleans Ught
men fiepnens. i.oi.eck KUKald Hnd Itar-'an- d Power company
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For the Girl Graduate
This occnMon of supremo Importance In

tho life of every young miss domnnds many
things In the way of dress and dross,

accessories. And ovory girl hopes to havo
thorn exactly correct and of elegant quality,
which she may havo if she hero

cost is as small or as large as
youmay desire.

Pretty White Presses
Exquisitely dainty little frocks designed

especially for wear at commencement exor-
cises. Slmplo or elaborate as and
means of require, but ovcry
becomingly youthful in effoct. Sheer whlto
fabrics of quality, with rich laces, em-
broideries and ribbonB, to $10.

White Gloves for Graduation
White gloves aro favorito

for the brldo or graduate.
AVe carry full stock of Porrin'n gloves

and Kaysor's silk gloves, tho best are
made. Including white In all qualities, stylos
and

Kayser silk Rlorcs, length, 75c.
KnyKCr 10 and lengths nt 81.

81.2.--, Ri!
Some plain. Others fancy

embroidered. Every pair KUarantood.
Perrln's kid gloves, Id-butt- length, special vnlues at 92.88.
Other at IjtJI.OO and m length nt 94.80.

Untrimmed Hats at Special Prices
For Thursday wo offer special group of flno quality un-

trimmed Japanese panama lints, in medium and small shapes
that can be very effectively trimmed for wear with tho graduation
costume. These have' been previously sold 4?3'10to Two groups will he priced nt ,J i anil J5- -

Quality Footwear for Graduation
Graduation pumps of whlto

white calf, buckskin
and canvas in every de-
sirable style for graduation
wear. or low heels, instep
strap or Btrapless. Qualities, as
always at aro of

exoellenco, $1.1)8 to $7.

Pretty Neckwear
The graduation season brings

an increased demand for neck-
wear both for gifts and for grad-
uates wear, and wo showing
selections that meet overy re-
quirement.

Collar and cuff sets in pretty
lace or dainty Swiss embroid-
ered styles, at to $2.28.

Normandy- - collars in Swiss em-
broidered, linen or pique, at IWc
and up.

Gothenburg.

reigning

qualities

dl05

Urandels,

work-
manship,

materials.

Include

Embroidery for Graduation Gowns
wide embroidered flouncings

French American eponge,
batiste exquisite mak-
ing Into graduation worth $1.60.

Thursday

Jewelry for Graduation Gifts to Girls
vanity cases,

beautifully engraved; flO val-
ues, for 95.08.

German silver vanity cases,
worth 4, 9'-M-

German silver mesh bags,
frame, or unbreakable

mesh, and $5.50 bags, $2.08.

White Silk Hose
Women's purt thread white

silk stockings. Either silk
top, wide hems.

Double soles, spliced heels and
Pair, 91.

pure thread silk
white hose wide lisle

double soles, high
spliced heels, full fashioned, 59c.
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Patent leathor pumps for
those who prefer them. Colo--1
nlal or plain flat bow styles with
tho newest shapes; high or low
heels. Perfect In fit and

and all are of best
quality All sizes and

at 93.18.

Here are the Ribbons
Our of ribbons is tho

most complete in the city, and
every now thing for

girdles and tunics.
whlto brocade

moire antique and natln taffe-
tas. Priced at ilPc and up.

white satin taffeta and
molro antique and bro-
cades at 25c a yard.

satin taffeta ribbons
at, a yard, lffc.

Fine quality 4 and all- -
overs, in ana cropes, voile,

and Swiss in patterns, desirable for
dresses. All 1 to On

sale at, the yard '

Sterling

ring

to
or

Women's

tops,

widths,

showing

ribbons,

59c

Sterling silver souvenir spoons,
25c to 92.

Bracelet watches,
movements, gold flllfed cases,
guaranteed 20 years, at 910.

Watches, very small, open
face, 20-ye- ar gold filled cases;
7 jewel raovoments, $10 values,
for"95.08.

Handkerchiefs
Fine quality shoer linen hand-

kerchiefs, trimmed with real
Armenian lace, or with colored
hems or long initials. Each, 25c.

Handkerchiefs of finest qual-
ity, with real Armenian lace, or
fancy drawn corners, also Irish
hand embroidered. Each, 50c.

MONEY TO LOAN
improved, or to improve, real estate. FundsON hand. No commissions to pay. Loans

in full or in part any day without
notice. See us at once for terms, etc. ; : :

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
The Conservative Savings and lean Association

President
KUHNS,

commencement

16m Harney Stteet, Omaha

Wearables
that help
one keep
cool

This exclusive Men's
SI ore iB heaped high
with every thing in cool
togs for these hot dnys.
S u in m e r Furnishings
must lie tasty, and we
believe this store has
collected for your ap-
proval the one tastiest
line of Haberdashery
over brought to Omaha.

Cool Outing Trousers
$1.50 to $7.50
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Straw Hats - - $1 to $10
Wash Ties - - - 25c to $1
Summer Shirts, o$5

Sheer Hose - - - 15c to $1
Canvas Oxfords - $2 to $4
Athletic Union Suits $1 to $2.50

"X9 fcW

on

STORE for MEN AND BOY

of quality clothksT

SUMMER TOURS
Atlantic

City
New York

Boston
'and Resorts of

Atlantic Coast and New England
Direct or via Washington toSeaihore Resorts
and Now York., Dlrerse Routes to New
York anil Boston including one way through
Canada If desired j All -- Rail and Rail and
Steamer; Go One' Route Return Another.
Liberal Stopovers Long Return Limit.

REDUCED FARE ROUND TRIP TICKETS
may obtained at Aemt ticktt effias by asking

lor tuJutt via Chkate evtr

Pennsylvania
Lines

Sold Dally Until September 30th, inclusive
Bg1aalK Jus ltt.

FortMrtltvUn nlaut ant, nultt and lrtnt twr ftmuvfooiifa Linn,ovptyta Lornl Tuktt Aft XV. II. ROWLAND,
TnvtUng lut. Alt., MtU City Volionoi Dank Did j., OMAltA.NEII,

mmmmaKmsmMi ('Mi

Special Gas Range Offer
187 Eclipse Gas Range. $18

Installed in
your home for
$1.50 on deliv-
ery; balance
$1.50 monthly
with your gas
bill.

OMAHA GAS CO.

"Today's Complete
Movie Programs"

It is now just as easy to find out what is offered
at tho various moving picture theaters in Omaha
as it is in the cases of other forms of amusement.
"Today's Complete Movie Programs" in .The
Bee contains complete daily programs of practi-
cally every moving picture theater in Omaha and
suburbs. This feature

APPEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE BEE

Turn back to the first column on tho first Want
Ad page and read the programs. There is a va-
riety of ontertainment, and everyone can be
suited. Yon can choose according to your taste.

Telephone Tyler JO0O

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads.
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